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leave whom he. will to the 
ening 

has resisted his will?’ Answer— 
nan who has willed to have his 

mm way-—that man who rejects the 
sovereignty of God in salvation, and 
intends to have mercy and grace in 

own way, thal man has resisted 
he will of (God, and has manifested a 

self wil that would dethrone | Jeho- 
ah, as regards his own salvation he 

dethrone Jehovah, and subjects 
he will of Satan, and 1s led 

vil at his will, 
w there tan be no successful 

ayer where there is nosubjection of 
the will to the will of God. “Not my 

ill, but thine be done," is the suc- 
essful plea. Jesus in this case did 

not get what he lasked. He asked 
at the bitter cup of the cross might 

s from him, but that cup with all 
agony and woe was given him, yet 

je. was heard in that he feared.” 
en Jesus prayed he bed. that fear 

hich recognized the sovereigh rule 
[ his Father over that dread hour, 

hich subjected him to that will, 
man’s substitute and Savior. When 

the repenting publican prayed, it was, 
d be merciful to me a sinner.” 

was a recognition of his own 
Wor ines and of God's Sayereifn 
tht to grant the mercy or withhold 

his own pleasure. But the read- 
whare is the mystery? 
, that God works all 

counsel of his own. 

Jems before ccord. 
ib 

is and powerless, and yet 
i tr we exercise a power which 
moves the power of the throng of 
‘heaven. He is infinitely holy; we 
re unholy, and without holiness no 

man can see the Lord or be accept- 
ed of him, and yet in prayer we be- 
come partakers of the divine nature 
and of God's holiness,’ . 

~ Sarely heve is a great mystery! Is 
there any solution for it? There is, 

nd every true prayer solves the mys. 
sry. It may not be solved to the 

comprehension of the intellect, but it 
is plain to the logic of the heart. The 
single limit to prayer,is, “according to 
the will of God." That characteris 

which embraces all other charac: 

teristics of true prayer, is, that it is 

offered according to the will of God. 
God has willed that we shall pray, 

and that in prayer we shall subject 
r will to his, that we shall come as 

_ sinners, that we shall bow to the maj 

esty of his throne, that we shall not 

come with a ¢Jaim, but that we shall 
come for mercy. It is his will that 
we shall ask what we will, bat leave it 
all to Ais will. Its his will that we 

. come in the name of his Son; we dare 
not come in any other name. Jesus 

is our advocate with the Father, It 
is his will that we come as moved by | 
the’ Holy Spirit, for when we know 
not what to pray for as we ought, 
when we could not otherwise get into 
the will of God, the Spirit helpeth our 
infirmities, glorifies Christ in our 
hearts, and sheds the love of God | 
abroad in our souls; then we lay hold 

: possessions of heaven as our 

_ possessions, and submission to the 
will of God is the exquisite delight of 
the soul; afd mysteries still protound 

are joyously adjourned to the final 
day, when God shall make all things 
new and all things plain. 

process of sin and to the | t 
of their own ways. “Who | 

gion about Cherith is already barren, 

, | reason; but Elijah staggered not at 
the commandment of the Lord. He 

of the king, and he drank of the wa. 
t 

grain or locusts, and that Elijah sub- 
sisted on their stores as John the 

| gathering sticks, She was not able to 

| that there was nothing left for her 

es a fearful thing to pronounce 
dgmeht of God against sin, and 

especially against sin in high places, 
n Baruch had pronounced in’the 

‘presence of the princes, the sweeping 
judgments of God taken from the lips 
of Jeremiah, against the reign of King 
Jehoiakim, the prin&®s said to Barugh, 
“Cio, hide thee, thou and Jeremiah; 
and let no man know where ye be.” 
John the Apostle was exiled to the 
sle Of Patmos for his (aithiulaess in 
preaching the gospel. And John the 
Baptist was imprisoned and finally 
lost his head, as a result of a rebuke 
of sin in a high place. 
one of the features in his history 
which makes him the Elias of the 
New Testament; for Elijah an- 
nounced a desolating drought conse- 
quent on the wickedness of Ahab's 
reign,~a drought when there should 
neither be rain nor dew to water the 
land, and which should bring a de- 
structive famine with it; yea, James 
tells that Elijah had prayed for this 
droughr, and that it came in answer 
to his prayer; so when he announced 
its commy to the king, God immedi. 
ately tells hin to hide himself by the 
broik Cherith, where he isto drink 
of the water of the brook and be fed 
by the ravens! 

This was a great trial of his faith. 
The famine is to be on hand, the re- 

f 

the brook must fail, and what can the 
ravens do—the unclean ravens? Thus 
he might have reasoned, thus men do 

left his home and went to Cherith N 

and there hid himself from the wrath 

the brook, and the ravens 
ht him flesh and bread evening 

Baptist did on locusts and wild honey. 
Very well, Jett be so, still God sunt 
him there, and these children of na- 
ture fed him. 

But here is another severe trial for 
the faith of the prophet. The brook 
dried up, and there is no more water. 
It may be that the ravens failed to 
find supplies in the rapidly wasting 
land. Elijah must go further, 
he must go to the Genti'es, he must 
goto Sarepta among the Sidonians. 
"I have commanded a widow woman 
there to sustain thee.” But what can 
a poor widow do in time of famine, 
for the famine has also reached Si- 
don? The brooks might supply wa. 
ter, and the ravens might go far away 
and get food—-all this 1s the work of 
nature under Providence, all this he 
had experiened; but how could a poor 
widow feed him, a stranger? He stag: 
gered not: he arose and went, and at 
the gate of Sarepta he met the widow 

buy fuel, but was roaming abroad 
getting small sticks for her fire. And 
now he puts her faith under great 
trial. He asked her for water; she 
hastened to bring sha, but as she 
went he stopped her and asked also 
for bread, and she staggered at that, 
How touching her response! She ev- 
idently believed him to be God's 
prophet, for she declared to him in 
the name of the Lord God, kis Ged, 
that she had no cake of bread; that a 

handful of meal in her barrel and a 
little ol in a cruse was the whole of 
her store, and that she was hen 

gathering two sticks to cook it, that 
she and her son might eat it as ther 
last morsel and die; that after eating 

and her son to do but to lie down 
and ¢ reased 

And this is | 

trays him. 

source of great gratitud 
has spared us the feart 
15 not yet too late, but we hardly need 
fear it now. Bro. Z. A. Owens, for- 
mer pastor of Palmetto Street church, 
of which I am new pastor, is sick with 
the fever in Pensacola. He hasstood 
nobly at his post of duty, and nursed 
faithfully all, regardless of name or 
character, and is now receiving the 
best attention a grateful people can 
bestow, the warmest sympathies and 
faithful prayers of the almost unnum- 
bered admirers and Christian. friends 
who had, even before this test, learned 
his true worth. O, that God may 
spare our friend and worthy brother! 

The burning of the Broad street 
church has cast quite a gloom over 

| many of our people. The members 
have determined to rebuild, but it is 
not certain yet whether they can; not 
one dollar of insurance. We will do 
the best we can for them, should 
they try, and if they fail, we will open 
wide our arms of love and fellowship, 
and bid them enter our ranks, and 
find there a place and a home. No 
triter set were ever gathered into a 
body than those Broad street breth 
ren, They are numerically weak, but, 
we think, spiritually strong. 

Dr. Eager has returned much in- 
vigorated, to the great delight of his 
people. 1 preached twice for him 
during his absence from the city— 
enough to learn that he had a very 
appreciative congregation, 

Our meeting at Bay Minette re- 
sulted in eight accessions to the 
church and a general arousing of the 
community. 

The Bethlehem Association met at 
Evergreen and recommitted itself to 
all the various enterprises of our de- 
nomination, 

Sister G. R. Farnham, who, for 
weeks, was dt death’s door in Rom 

8. is again gracing her lovely home 

the dwly happy one 

fk 

WA 
hashed was not 
when she retuned . 

Dr. W. A. Williams, known and re- 
membered by many of your readers, 
died very suddenly, over the bay, a 
few davs since. He was visitiag his 
sisters—Mrs. Threefoot and Mrs. Ru- 
pert—and expected, himself, shortly 
to remove to this place. H¢ exerted 
himself on a sultry day of September, 
burying Col. Rupert, became, very 
warm, and bathed his head in very 
cold water; this resulted in ¢opges- 
tion and he soon died. The Dr. 
leaves a loving wife in Kentucky and 
several children in different places, 
to mourn his loss. He talked much 
of religion and had his Bible marked 
all through, where God was spoken 
of as a father, loving, correcting, and 
providing for his own. 

The Arasama Baeprist will soon 
rank among the very best religious 
papers of the entire country. It 
makes us all feel proud, when we re- 
member how we had to nurse and 
watch the tender orphan in itsinfancy, 
to see it now adopted by worthy 
fathers and sent out weekly with 
queenly beauty and authority. 

B. H. CRUMPTON, 
Mobile, Oct. 4. 
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Unity Association. 

The Unity Association has just 
closed one of her most pleasant and 
bes: sessions. The brethren all seem- 
ed to have a mind to work, and give 

also. Some appeals for money were 
responded to more eagerly than 1 
ever witnessed before. Fhe brethren 
seémed to heartily endorse every 
good thing that was brought forward. 

But few visiting brethren met with 

us. Rev. 8. M. Adams, from the Ca- 

haba Association, and O. N, Dobbs, 
from the Mulberry, were present, I 
think we had Bob Lacon with us; he 

did not tell us so, but his speech be- 
Oh, yes! Rev, W, Wilkes 

from the Coosa River Association was     rophet that we tried to 

wh an good that was The Unity 
is Bro. Wilkes’ old. assaciation. He 

ays he was present when it was born, 

al think it a treat to him now to 
hive an opportunity to come back. 

¢ | among us, and we are all glad when 
ie | he comes, 

Bro. Editors, 
and I exp 

would have done mord if any one 
been there to ask us. 

We did everything. 

to get ¥ 
out, we keep him   

ordeal. 11 The 

We remember. | 
Boards, and all the other 

Jong as he will serve, and 

. | but prayed the apostle 

{every heart of the Mosaic economy. 
he very costliness of the Hebrew 

sacrificial institutions tended to break 
down selfishness and develop self- 
denial. The cost was essential, Da. 
vid would not offer to God that which 

virtue always meant a decline of true 
religion. “Bring ye all the tithes in- 
to the storehouse’ is indispensable to 
the reception of the blessing. 

If the Old Testament required seli- 
denial to foreshadow a coming Sa- 
vior, much ‘more does the New Testa- 
ment require it to proclaim to the 
world a present Savior. The first 
recorded act of worship to the infant 
Jesus was rendered in “gold, frankin- 
cense and myrrh.” The earliest ut- 
terances of our Lord emphasized the 
duty of alms, and in the beatitudes 
he places the merciful in the same 
class with the pure in heart. How: 
can beneficence, as an essential of all 
true religion, be more forcibly set 
forth than in the test-words, I was 
hungry and ye gave me meat; thirsty, 
and ye gave me drink; naked, and ye 
clothed me?” Beneficence is not on- 
ly a vital ingredient of the “pure re- 
hgion and undefiled,” but it grows 
out of the covenant pature of the 
gospel, by which we become ‘heirs of 
God and joint heirs with Jesus 
Christ." Under this covenant we 
should ever bear in/mind the iospir- 
ing fact that we are “workers togeth- 
er with him" —workers, too, with the 
means which our Father has given 
us; therefore, we should never cease 
to give until we cease to receive 
“Freely ye have received, freely give.” 
What we have is but a loan, which 
we could not hold one hour without 
our Father's consent, The children 
of earthly fathers, though disinherit- 
ed, sometimes accumulate fortunes; 
but it is not so with the children of 
the Highest. Whom God disinberits, 
is poverty stricken forever. From 

there ie rl 

Doty. my. ret ene hays pos- 
sible of performance, Men may en- 
tertain opinions about utterly im- 
practicable subjects but duty is some- 
thing that must be done. Tue plant 
must not only lift its head to the light 
and plunge its roots into the soil, but 
it must have organs and structures 
through which that life may flow. It 
must have a mode of existence, a sys- 
tem of life, Method God has stamped 
upon everything The lack of this 
essential not only greatly cripples, but 
well nigh destroys this / admirable 
quality. It slowly eats out its life, 
diminishes its results until collections 
get to be the bane of our churches, 
because they are conscious of a lack 
of preparation for it. 

This method must touch not only 
the disbursement but the accumula- 
tion. Paul not only dwells on the 
great motives of Christian beneficence 
in Cor. 8th and gth chapters, but in 
1 Cor. 16th chapter he lays down a 
practical method: “Upon the first day 
of the week let every one of you lay 
by bim in store as God has prospered 
him." 

There lare two {acts about this 
method to which I would call your 
attention before specially considering 
it. It was a command rather than a 
suggestion of the apostle. It wasa 
general not a local plan. He had or- 
dained the same in all the churches 
of Galatia, and now he would employ 
it among the churches of Achaia. In. 
dependently of the consideration that 
nothing better has been discovered, 1 
think the facts above mentioned give 
us authority greatly increased weight. 
“Upon the frst day of the week.” 
Regularity in giving is a leading idea 
here. Continual dripping, though it 
be but drops, will wear away the 
stone; so continual giving, though it 
be but mites, wil fill the Lord's treas: 
ury. What an encouragement here 
to the poor, who sometimes dreads 

generous though t may 1B e 

nore imposing gift. ‘neighbor. 
Mites, in 's hands may do the 

work of millions when that mite is 
prayerfully and regularly consecrated 
to his service. And then how neces 
sary is this principie to the formation 
of the habit of giving. Here is one 
of the main pillars of beneficence. 
What we would do well, we must do 
often. It keeps constantly before our 
minds the claims of the Lord upon 
our means. It keeps him in our 
thoughts, and ¢ y identifies 
our interest with his. The holy, sa 
cred day named throws ity sanciifying 
influences around the gift, and makes 
it stand clearly forth in its true light 
as an act of worship. Gifts are ever 

us treaty to accep! it.   

cost him nothing; and decline of this’ 

whomsoever he withdraws his gifts, | 

bret 

of | 3 cart overs i 

i hat 

How powerfully ought 
need of the world to plead with us! 
“But whoso hath this werld's 8 
and seeth his brother ha®® need, and 
shutteth up his bowels offompassion 
from him, how dwellet love of 
God in him?" If this be §ie test as to 
the el of food and rliment, what 
will it be is to the gospel @ the “bread 
of life? In China, we Bre told we 
have only one Christian Worker to ev. 
ery 700,000 of the popul@lion; in Ja- 
pan, one to 180,000; In Siam, one 10 
300,000. How true, under these cir. 
cumstances, are the elofjuent words 
of Dr. Gibbons: i 
That man may fast, but never five 
Who much receives but nothisg gives; 
Whom none can love, whom nine can thank, 
Creation’s blot, creation’s blagk. 
But be who marks from day 14 day, 
In generous deeds his radiant 
Treads the same path his Savi 
The path to glory and to 

; ing 

Mr. R. J. Burdette, he 8 the Hawi. 
eye, . gives the following “advice to a 
young man: 12 

“My son, when you hear a man 
growling and scolding bedasise Moody 
gets $200 a week for preaghing Chri 
tianity, you will perceive 
er worries a minute beca 
gets $200 a night for prefchin 
ism. You will observe fh 
who is unutterably sho because 
F. Murphy gets $150 a ; for tem- 
perance work seems to Shink its all 
right when a barkeeper takes in twice 
as much in a single day. {The laborer 
is worthy of his hire my oy, and he 
is just as worthy of it in the pulpit as 
upon the stump. Is the man who is 
honestly to save your rtal soul 
worth less than the man who is only 

gress : 

work _as_Ingensall? lIw't John B. 
ity and society as the bartender? Do 
you want to get all the good in the 
world for nothing, so that you may 
be able to pay a high price for the 
bad? Remember, my boy, the good 
things in the world are always the 
cheapest. Spring water costs less 
than corn whisky; a box of cigars will 
buy two or three Bibles; a gallon of 
old brandy costs more than a barrel 
of flour; a ‘full hand’ at poker often 
costs a man more in twenty minutes 
than his church subscription amounts 
to in three years; a State election 
costs more than a revival of religion; 
you can sleep in church every Sunday 
morning for nothing, if you are mean 
enough to dead beat your lodgings in 
that way, but a nap in a Pullman car 
costs you two dollars every time; fifty 
cents for the circus and a penny for 
the little ones to put in the missiona- 
ry box; one dollar for the theatre and 
a pair-of old trousers frayed at the 
end, baggy as to the knee and otterly 
bursted as to the dome, for the Mich- 
igan sufferers; the dancing lady who 
tries to wear the skirt of her dress 
under her arms and the waist around 
her knees and kicks her slippers clear 
over the orchestra chairs every night, 
gets $600 a week, and the cuy mis- 
sionary $6oc a year; the horse race 
scoops in $2,000 the first day and the 
church fair lasts a week, works twen- 
ty-five or thirty of the best women in 
America nearly to death, and comes 

out $40 in debt—why, my boy, if you 
ever find yourself sneering or scofhing 
because once in a while you hear of 
a preacher getiing a living, or even 
luxurious salary, or a temperance 
worker making money, go out in the 
dark and feel ashamed of yoursell, 
ard if you don't feel above kicking a 
mean man, kick yourself. Precious 
little does religion and charity cost 
the old world, my hoy, and when it 
dous is flung into his face, like a bone 
to a dog; the donor isgnot benefited 

andthe Hecier 1S not, 
: ainly ot be grateful. 
It is an insult.” ; 
ef A cin 

A Pithy Sermon to Young Men. 

You are the architects of your own 
fortunes. Rely upon your own 
strength of body and soul. Take for 
your motto self reliance, honesty, and 
i ; for your star, faith, perse- 
verance and pluck, and inseribe on 
your banner, “Be just and fear not.” 

| Don’t take too much advice; keep 
at the helm and steer your own ship. 
Strike ‘out. Think well of yourself, 
Fire above the mark you intend to 
hit. Assume your position. Don't 
practice excessive humility; you can't 
go above your level—put potatoes in 

igh 302d and the small 
will go to the bottom. 

Energy, invincible determination, 
‘& right motive, are the levers 

to take a 
0   great art of 

fair share of 

  

  

  

  
  

for 

is all arithmetic and no consecration 
Olin giving, the effect will be that of a 

| 
mere busiress transaction, 

{in the giving, It would be a too 
harsh jodgme 11 ta assert that the man 
who refuses 0 do all that God has 
a v him the means 10 do, is lacking 
the life frem: above and yet such a 

man is inderd 4 rather dogbeful Chris.   
great reward, and, though the least of 
the Lord's disciples be the recipient, 
such a gift will be rewarded as though 
the Master Himself had received the 
gift. : 
~The attendant blessing is condi 

tional, however, upon the motive 
which prompted the gift and the 
amount of self-sacrifice practiced by 
the giver. Thereis a vast difference 
between the gift of him who contempt 
uously tosses a few nickels to an im- 
portunate beggar and then hurries on 
glad to have gotten rid of the annoy- 
ance, and him who, with a sacrifice of 

his own comfortand happiness, shares 
with his needy brotherthe last penny. 
The widow's mite was blest to her- 
self so much the more, because it was 
her whole possession she had brought 
to the Lord. When it costs self-sac- 
rifice to give, then does the giving 
tell on the heart and character of the 
donor. 

And, again, there is démanded a 
willing self-sacrifice; “the Lord loveth 
a cheerful giver.” 

Cheerful and self-sacrificing giving, 
then, has a healthy spiritual effect on 
the giver, and for various reasons. 
~~ Fizst, such a giver feels himself 
identified with and becomes more or 
less interested in the object of his 
charity, the enterprise which he has 
aided, and thus, In many cases, he 
will become an active participant in 
general and special effort for the ad- 
vancement of God's cause. 

I know a church that for years has 
been in a deplorable condition. It 
has systematically ignored the plead- 
ing of our Foreign and Home Mission 

Scriptural motto, by the bye; no more 
than “Take care of No. 1,” is a prov- 
erb of Solomon. That church is la 
boring under a heavy debt and-its 

‘ : mot.worth ten cents on a 
dollar, A brother suggested, on Sot 
ing the subject of this article, one of 

importance: The effect of receiving 
on ministers. I would advise him for 
the sake of his already depleted purse, 
not to seek the solution of the ques- 
tion proposéd by becoming pastor of 
said church, 

Christ, the founder of Christianity 
and the source of the Christian's life, 
was the very impersonation of self- 
sacrifice; and, unless we are becom- 
ing daily more self-sacrificing, we fail 
to become more Christlike. Paul, the 
great teacher of Christian doctrine 
and, next to his Master, the greatest 
exemplar of true devotion to God's 
service, gave himself and his all. Sa- 
cred history has not. only recorded 

his deeds, but has presented for our 
example his self-sacrificing devotion 
to the cause of Christ. 

Again, self-sacrificing giving tends 
to develop and nourish true Christian 
character, 
“The quality of mercy is not strained; 

It droppeth as the gentle rain from heaven, 
It is twice blest; 
It blesseth him that gives and him that 

takes," 

There is a passage that is thought by 
some to be an unrecorded saying of 
the Lord. "It is more blessed to give 
than to receive,” Now this is a very 
unreasonable assertion, the sceptic 
would sav. Can this be a Divine or- 
acle? Perhaps some Christians will 
feel with the sceptic in this matter, 
Is this the reading of the Codex Sw- 

aiticus? Or, perhaps, some bluhder- 

ing scigbe has made a mistake here 
and transposed the words give and 

receive. How much more naturally 
it would read thus: "It is more bless- 

ed to receive than to give.” 
1 heard a brother once remark that 

he feared the American people were 
making an idol of the Sunday-school. 
There may be some valid ground for 

the gentleman’s anxiety. And yet, 

should we not thank God for the fact, 
if it is thus? Not, indeed, for the idol- 

atry, but for the change of idols. For 

have not those horrid preachers been 

contipually reminding the American 
people that they were in danger of 
becoming the devotees of Mammon? 

Again, not giving has a most disas- 
trous effect on the Christian's spiritu- 
al life. His affections are drawn 
away {rom God and the affairs of re- 
ligion, and gradually center them- 
selves in selt and selish pursuits. 

Covetousness is selfishness and self 
ishness is the very worst type of idol 
atry. There is many a grumbling, 
mourning, dyspeptic specimen of hu- 

manity io our churches whose actual 
complaint is a plethora of treas 

that some old-school physician might 

bleed him! Oh how much the State 
Convention's treasury is in need of 

just that kind of blood! 
Not giving has an irritating effect 

on a man's conscience. Every honest 

man is disquieted by a conscious neg, 

lect of duty. The man who is dere- 

lict in his duty as a steward of the 

Lord 1s or ought to be unhappy and 

restless. Nothing 
sweeten his life more than to just an- 

| swer the a 

ive. A man’s cienal willare ism 

Paul enjoins y: 

uncertain 
God, who g 

| 10 enjoy; t   would tend to 

ings of conscierice 

and the exhortations of the Spirit, ahd 

Buenced by the Sepient or perform- 

* | ance of the duty jvin 
: “Charge 

world, that 

be not high-minded, nor trust in 

us richly all things 
they do good, that they 

h € ge ne ro u 

| has recently said 
est invested in beaevolent apd 

able Sbjests,_ here hive 
mes when to have’ given mone 

benevolent purposes would have 
to virtually save In other 

_ | words, thee will be no heart, oi good 
away u 

erattude t Or 1 
carried through co and se 
in the time of his prosperity, asa 
of Xs wealth that ‘would not be | 
God is continually :   

| man of that city: “Davi 

\bis money by shovelfuls and G 

“There 1s that sca 

more than is meet, but it tendeth to 
poverty,” poverty of soul if not pov- 
erty of goods. Let us expect tg be 
rewarded for our consecrated giving, 
but let not that fact be the prime mo- 
tive of our giving For thoagh we 

poor, . ... and have not charity; it 
profiteth us nothing.’ Lét us give, 
then, as those who righttully claim 

giving, and yet remembering that 
‘No works shall find acceptance in that day, 
When all disguises shall be rent away, / 
That square not truly with the Scripture play, 
Nor spring from love to God nor Igve to may.” 

Z. MARTY, 
iicton ly AI A 5s 

Children Not Always Happy. 

It has become a sort of established 
theory that children are always hap-, 
Py, that there are no cires/in the lit/ 
tle lives, no paing in the littie bongs, 
and no sensitive spots in their little 
hearts. Consequently, people who 
are not parents——nay, some wlio arty 
—actually believe that the years bé- 
tween one and fifteen are years of 
perpetual bliss, and that iy is their 
duty to moderate’ this ecstdtic condi. 
tion of things whenever it is ia their 
power to do so. 

These people were probably born 
grown up, with stiff shirt collars, tight, 
bootsfand well-stuff¢d pocket-books, 
all properly adjusted, / They have 
legs sympathy with little ongs than 
the heated poker hag, and the little 
ones know it af a glance.’ AU day 

societies. It is devoted heart and soul | long they utter theis “Don't Billy,” 
to itself, Its motto is, Every man | and “you mustn't, Kate.” They eo 

shall live to himself. Thisis not a | strain the hegls, the voices, the hands 
of those ' specimens of perpetual mo- 
tion whenever it is possible, What- 
ever the children like to eat is at once 
ronounced Jad for / ahem, The | 

heaven~born. “sweet-tooth'’ is a crime 
also-t TE ah to fat mea] 
gravy, and spices, 
childhood's blissful state send short 
lepged little ones up long flights of 
stuirs, prefaci,ig the order with “Your 
bones are young you know,” o1 /*Chil- 
dren are never tired!” People like. 
these crowd into already overcrowded 
cars, with the words: “These children 
can all stand up, you know.” They 
“wonder” at mothers why bring their 
families to see magic-lantern and pan- 
oramic exhibitions. “Children are 
such a bother,” théy say audibly. 
Oh, the sensitive lityle souls that thnll/ 
and ache! Oh, the suffering that only 
“mother” knows anything about! 

Unhappily, sich people are some- 
times school teachers. Children ynder 
such instructgrs are supposed to be 
little autqmatond—things to bg “kept 
in order” and made to sit /bolt up- 
right while a certain amount of cram- 
ming is/ gone through with. You 
could not make a teacher of that kind 
—of whom there are happily but few 

/ 

been 
for 

Dale gives | 

ttereth, and yet in- 
creaseth, and there is that withholdetly 

“bestow all our goods ito feed the 

the promised spiritual reward fof our } 

apostles, y 

  
/ has wondrolsly ghgawed us./ 

/ of, / And he/ thinks fess high him 
of 

God-given ndtyre down fo (hf bays 

his thoughy of destiny yo the bound 
ries Of tinge, or who Buildy Anywhere 
beJow the stars, l/r 
/When we see braye, bright bowed 

young Aellows renounce splendid ph 
/sibilivies, wallowing An/ the /stylé of 
Epifupus,  and/ plunging, into) thie 
depths of sin, we cannot felp foe ing 
that/ they think /of thephselres /lebs 
highly than ghey/gught 46 think.’ 
/Not are Christians always wholly 

free from like/ unworthy rmisgopcep- 
tion, Hymility 15 beautiful; bus the 
want of 4 pyoper self regpect As An ev 
ery way deéplorablé. Beloved, now 
are WE THE SONY OF Gio, ahd it doyly 
not yet appear ‘what we shall be; bat 
we know that) when he Ahall appar, 
w# shall be like him, for we shall see 
Wim ag he ig.  Xod he that hay thiy 
hope/ in him pugifieth himself"! Avy, 
and is lifded Mp by it into ¥ lifejol 
Chiristly /nobility. / We are Ambagsa- 
dors of the court 6f heaven/and must 
hot degrade the /digaity of ouy groat 

myst walk wofthy of gar high vocay 
tion. / / 

‘A spldier/of Casar/had beey dero- 
rated with/a medal that Bore/the/i my 
‘age/of hig great cofmapder) Clesur, 
digcovering him i the act/of dmeng 
ing from a den ¢f debauchery, said to 
im: 'Either Keep put of sich mfa- 
my, or, take off my image; 1 cannoy/ 
alipw you inthis way 10 diggrage me)’ 

Chinistiang ought tof think tgo much, 
pl themselves, and gf him whose mt’ 
age they bear, to stoop to wickedness 
and worldlingss, / | / / 

And) apart ffom/ wigkedngss/ and, 
worldlinesy, it is not at all Amisy (of 
a min to/ have sich dn a ) 
of the gifts with which God/ as /en/ 
dpwed him, that he shall be able fo 
#se them fo the best possible givin 
tage. We know/of men who Haye/igs, 
nominibusly failed of/ shies ‘wh 
they miight haye dobe,/ of ant 
the sflf depreciating spirit/with whicly 
have ‘need fo oer vie prayer ofne 
Scotchman’ “O /Tgrd, be pleastd/to 
give me a/ better opinjon/of 1nysglf."/ 

Instead of striking/An/ right manly, 
fashion,/ for (od and truth, /they sré 
like Sgul the son of Cis, hid aydy 
among the stuff." or/ they go Crp 
ing through /the world, hat in hand, 
only begging legve/ to live, 
every way, was/a Aplentid spocimen 
of Christian maphood; And/ though, 
at one time, hy 
found humility speak/of fimself jas 
“the Jeast of /all saints,” /And at An~ 
other time, #s the “Chief Of sinntrs,) 
he mever forges whay the grace pf 
( 
thanks for haying beéd made An “ably 
ministef of the/New/T'estanmént,” and 
at angther fide affirming that bie yas ; 

Pail, in 

does with pry 

35d has /done/for him; now, giving 

“not/a whit /behind the very chiglesy | 
Christian wien Ang) wp 

men, by the sggre, that/oughit 1p coine 

| 
A 

1 
/ J p I 

to the/ front /ia  Sunday-sehobl work/|   left—believe that each child is an in- 
dividual. To sucha eacher, children 
are simply a little row of nuisances. 

children, even when being “smacked,” | 

scolded and bothered musi be happy.” i 

ncn Ay AI 

Theatre and Sunday-School, 

In one of our city Sunday-scheols, 
a girl of about twelve yeirs of age 
came to her teacher with a/ question 

about attending the theatre. The | 
teacher recommended het not 10 go; 
as the tendency of such things fs evil. 
But the girl contended that there 
could be no possible harm in going, 

and that she very much/ desired to at- 

tend. : 

“Very well," said / the teacher, "as 
you are sure that i is All right, sup 

pose I gc too; fgr if can't bg right 
for you and wrong for me.” 

“Oh, no!” said her scholar; "I 

wouldn't like tg have it known that you 

would attend the theatre.” 
“Why? Wouldn't you love me 25 

well, if I did?” 

| digtrast, which they su 1) i 

Satan’ fostering 
Nov can we reffaiy in/ conclusion, 

~Mary Kyle Dallasin N.Y. Ledger. from entering out indignant poorest fio {ivy Christianity the vicrorf, as . 

| 

| 

against the Ady spread provylence of 
this same /spivit yn the grést denon 

pride and joy like to/ ley nit 

There aye only/ tob/ may Baptists 
who / are \guorant of Baptist | ring 

ples, and Bapyist polity, and) Baptist) 
history, and / Bapijst/ progfess; ahd 
when they heir themselves belied 

and/ belied, arg /apt to/ hang their 

10 show their tolors, gf confess thay 
they belong ty a sect that is/sapposed 
to be so Jlilleval and illiverate. 

We do/ not/ belighe in/ upgodly glo 
rying; bik we do/insist /that God hay 
made us/ the custodians of mast pre. 

cious tyath; that wehare a record fhe 
mst Hlustrions in (le/ worlds higyory ; 

and /a standing getond Ap ng Other 
dénomiinatipn; And / 
ought to know and fer) iy, /that we       “Yes, 1 suppose I should; but 1 

shouldnt like to hegr you teach the 
Sunday-school lesson, as 1 do now.”/ 

There's an important hint here for 

every teacher who is inclined to be 
loose upon the quetion of amuse 
ments. The teacher who occasipnal- 

ly attends the theatre, or who fre- 

ts balls, or billiard saloops, and 

the like, may rest assured that, whaty 
ever his or her views of such things 
may be, the indulgence in/ these cits 

off very much of spiritual influghce, 

and cripples the teachgr in the all- 
i t work of teaching the Word 
and leading to Christ. The class 1s 

sharp- and knows what is going 

on; and there's y a boy or girl 

whose inward feelibg is expressed by 

this  twelve-year/old girl. Perhaps 

some teachers who are gomplaining of | 
lack of success, or of Joss of interest 

in the class, may here discover the 
secret of that which/they bemoan. 

/ The. answer above alluded tp is of 

interest, $00, in showing that éven ify 

the minds of thé children, thére is nb 
doubt bn which side of the line the 

theatre belongs. There is no besi- 

tancy in clagking it as distinctively the 
world’s. And of such things the 

Spirit says, through the A 

: ¥ 
the / love of the, 

he 8. S. Swf   
may havé “someshat/to anywer them 

Weart,/~— Baptist . Jeac hor, 
J, so —r J 

fini 

Frog the /1 ndepenent. 

/ ‘Tho Pulpit and tnfidelity, / 

hour or two at gach mgeling inthe 

discusgion of some subject previgugly 
agreed upon. Generally not less 

/ fy clergytnen are pregent and spmy- 

times the nu 

discussiin was the following “Whit 

/is the proper pulpit method of del- 

ing with infidelity?” The /angwef, as 
given by nearly all the dleygymey who 

t¢rs in their phaipit a 
er, for the Yn 
alone and gecupy 
ers in preaching the 
doctrines, req 
tions of ‘the Bible 
that this, as a/gtheral le is pig 
course for gery migtister 1g pu 

$s of 

Jet infidel 

who   J / 
/ 

Hoel than he ofight to who digs hay 

pursuit of daghal thingd; whi limiss 

office/ We are/the sons ¢f God: #nd V 

ppreciation 

besds with shame, and fcarcely dary | 

exery / Baprist 

‘which glory in psnpesrance apd nof in/l/ 

/ The residént and visiting wiinjsters | 
of Sargtogy Springs have an cxcelleny 
habit/of nreeiing/oncea week during | 
the poarding seaspn and ypénding an 

than/ 

mber is néarly a Vugdred. | 
a regent meio he vopic toy | Pe P 

ke on the siibject, Mis that minis 
dsis Wad bet/, 

time and pow/ | PY 
tive ucts, 

ments, and anc, |) 
/ We fave no/doupt/| / 

  
JY and in what iy off a 
'fequires of them as /the condition of 
its Bengfits, i gui Another thing. 
is the fatter kifd pt / preaching raghey 
than) the forme, rhat' best comports/ 
with vhe ends aid object of a pulpit 
digcpurse, : ; 
litefary essdgs but pather /a/ short / 

Aptech, addfessed by/a living voice to 
Wving human ears gnd aiding at an 
Ammedigty £ffeft upon (he Kearer. / It 
is mind Airecily working pon wind,/ 
not sigyply fpr the purpose of destruc: 
tion, Jut also fpr the purpose of pet 
suagon, There is an gmple/oppoytu- 

in thy orderl 
fhe exercyse of vhé very Highgsy abilis/ 
ties, ere 
have a/full /figld for doing their very, 
upmost, It i6/no childs play to make 
And preach as horosghly ocd sermon J 

pid and wdiffergnt midds 4nd mMmaky 
his beargys see And foelthy powkr and 
/impbriggce of they truth Ke preaches, 
and l¢ad thet 15 Key upon that tyuth, // 
iy/ thé /man why préackés Christ and 
his/ctoss to practical effedt. He, of 

fons, Answering Objegtiong, and stay / 
ting and felufing the variouy schemes 
of fidelity may, pofhapg, make a ph- 
rade of ledrming, Puy We awill thyow 
ayay/ pearly, all vhe/yseldl power of 

dighce / fof more /difficalties than he 
vémoyes,/ He pigunderstands apd 

discoytse, / / 

he Authariyy of the Bible should ney-/ 
er hbe dofepded against /the a acky/ 
igfidelty/ or/ that thy pulpit sh 
mevey give Abe argument Avhicly 
taind this gythority/ Buywe dg 
that vhe shain buginess f th 
i this gounsryt i not 16 proxe/ the 
Nigie a hor of 
in n bs 

wmi this aut wg to . 
at KoA 1 : 

There is iy at Iga 
Frere hho Yar 
Pook to makg tni 
The infideligsy of /this lang / 80 fax 
ag it/ is tp /be/ met apd conguers 
ed by thé pulpit, / will, os a /rule, 
be Best) donquiéred/by/ faking vo no- 
tice of it ghd preaching she gospel of 

ity did not /exist at all. infidels are// 
generally not chiircly goers and will / 

iy, gven il/they are preached. T 
Meh dol go fo/ chutely) do ny need 
hear these sevmong/fgr, any pr 
purpose; / YI thet) are gxcepligns to / 
this respark, /the minister / had better 

il Wig/ palpit. 
" The/one idea which 
phasite/as/ piver tp / be / forgotten is/ 
ihat/the power of he Ppt foyer the 
gopular copsciends’ and) heary ligs in 
Way masy of /vhvivhs/ whidh/ we gall 

  
Chrisviagity; and, bepee,//vhay these / | 

Vand ro Othe Christign epterprisgs, av¢ f yrathy, in their / positive apd ditinety / 

| kept in thé rear by a ghiscrable 4olf/ | ive cparacher/ shomld /pnsrivdte the / 
| pase 16 b/d: | thenkes 6 /palph uitgragey. Thiy 

Besides, are theynot children? and | mility; Hat which is/teafly £ spirif of | ide4 is cardinal and poiotliey can takA 

ih plage without seriohs dashage, The 
| Adoptigy of vie iden is Abe surest way 

agaIngl any Assallty made pop it /by/ 
infidelity) becyhse it 15 the sufest/ way 

1 wants and od then to faith in Christ y 

{ds their oply/ hope. The pulps of 
‘vhis/ fand/ heed /have/ ng panic/abont 
inficrelity Al fhey wil) {#ithially/ prefch 

Ghtion fo evéry ope Ahat believeth, 
A F 1 0 Tf fe mms 

rosy Ré wu I; Long's Eastesn Prokerbs 

{ Kphorisws.//  / 

// A Few 

| Perslan/ Aine vind of Ifa 

/ 
7 

Bastorn, Froybrbs, 
—— fou 

/ 10 apply 1, Lh ff 
Buddhagosha/~A vecirer/of the 

bat mor a defy, Ww like/ a gow 
Counting the tows/of piles, / 
Asay ~ Phe bust park of pepe 

i Jistle sigming,/ The tears of   
/ Sansktf.~ Silence. 

of the/ighoyant/ 

A dmll~/ The Wand o 
the/ enéimy of ity kind, 
China ; . 

grmy of charighs cannot preptake it. / 
Kiighsian.~ Whe hy wis / drowning 

he promised/an deyiwhion he yas res- 
oyef he gave 0 ogi rineg / 

// Arab. Whi} oe anti is fom- a 
/infg the ghakept ah Alics. J 

A 1", to pull t 

3/00 

(/the xe js 
fof y if! 

J 

1 / Chingl/7=3t #106 
rein when the borye ls, Ge 

Lipicy. / jg i 
the /lgak/ wien thy 

/Rashish, 
we to/row/ to thie 

/// Rfagh 

Tknowing law, 
oly 1s 4m 

I w h buy ’ / J 7 if 

7. 

  

/i 

R/ 

Such a discturse js poy a / 

the wise gorse. / / 

ng hear germons againgt their infidel 

shea) / 

fwe wish to em / 

J 

Chytist Ag she power Gl God /anty sal: // 

Joy 
mmg / 

Aequites Ap poundsof £ommon sense, 
f / / 

gw, / 
heed / / / 

phanoe 
i ot fet / 

white are/fool, and refresh the eyes Y vi / 
i the /prngment/ 

Trek. ~/A /great rive mikes fio 

| noise, J / df fy 

om 
bit 

’ fed 

oF 
Son 

/ / 
J /oo 

ff 
J J / 
J 
/ 

/ 
/ / / ‘ 

[ Ao 

# 
/ 

nity/in the contents/and framework of yf 
thy spegch, ih the gheice of words and. / 

array of thought for / 

Afgumiept/ and eloquinte here if 

/He/whot sof does it an tof walk up tor / 

the other hasid; who/spends thie most // 
of/his Yimy in distassibg side /qoes. // 

vhe pulpit and wiay cfeate in his au-/ ° / 

fisapplies the very) idea of a pulpit // uf 
We do /Mt,/ of / course! mean thay /  / 

br but, Awe / 

baie. [on 

/ 
/ the Son of God, juny as Al fhe infidel- /, 

[if 

J / 

deal wily theny privately, rather than / / 
f { / J / / 

y 

/ / 
/ 4 

Jf ! / 
/ 

Ay / / £ - 

mation top whicl/ it ougnt tg Lie par | fg awakeh / meEn/ a sonkg of their / 

mid / 

/ 

fi 

/ 

W 

/ 

/ 

/ / / / 

a/~A word /pnck spoken, am / 

G/ / 
/ 

fof 
/ 

eof / 
ee /  
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young Christian, is not expecied to inisterial Education, Colportage/| , be serious, and therefore very few of | Work, Temperance, &e., all réceived them seem to think it is their duty to | the best attention we could give oly of sich wii | iY cai fll fe fg // 
Cultivate a serious disposition or strive | them. 7 7. / n ones i$ not wy / rise vat Sidi he Wm B/ Robison angl/ 
persons amit that as tiey have so | sadlyin need of; (hem is, we { 6h in the House, Ad Geen so Fins Robson loge McAnally dia gr 
man lo 1 ; ; ; i + 

WE y Lun ae fav / / fl, fof 
y | hem, they ob Pleasures held out to | need to be separate ‘hand, of those who theshgelven | 1 Plount fongty, 1/38 Mofris and/Nane // fos 
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Bir” 
wi Ey Deed; 

entleman remarked to 
his brother, was. the 

nant of 4 narrow sect, +] suppose 
J dy are the only bodies who will 

: " replied 
is bead, Yan” T's no’ so 

  

0 un Old Nurse. 
SOOTHING SYRUP isthe 

of une of the best female physi. 
in the Usted States, snd 

for forty years with never fail. 
i. success by millions of mothers for their 

1t rclieves the child {romn ‘pain, cures | 
dnithe bows 

By giving wealth fo the 

tad au 

childs 
, and Shaschoen, grip 

5, and wind colic, 
child it rests the mot ther, Priceagcicd bottle, 
  

Bame Chinginen in Sacramento have or- 
ganized a brass band. When they dnnounce 
their intention to serennde a promiment citi 
zen, he gives them §50 to ubandon the move, 
and in this way the band makes more money 
than if it was fess hoisy and soul-distracting 
thitn a raw of boiier foundries, Nonistown 
Heald, 
  

rel CATON & Cormnman's, 
  

CT don't believe in this learning German, 
Spanish, French or any foreign languag 
said, a Michigan man the other day. Wh y 

1 lived among a lot of Germans and got 
along with them just as well asf I! 
kuown their language, bat 1 did’ 
wort of it” “How did you contrive 

Why, you see they understood mine 

Frew Press. . 
bb 

SEVEN Hho, NDRYD Gal LoNs 
paint, almost any shade, 
wt CAWTTION & COLEMAN'S. 

pl we HCY 

ready 

  

2A] oy wed that land of yours,” 

good advice, “I'd cnt it up into building lets 
sell "om and make enough - to Live easy the 
rest of my Ide." "And Mf 1. was 

Baw Paras. ~The best make by case or 

med 

suggests 

ed a florid gentleman bubbling over with 

sure you | 

in thie ground. 
nection with this 

Secor seed on the a. a Teave the 
to chance. Use goud ground, 
breaking it up prepare it properly by 
inityg it well; sow leans of Fie 
nine times out of 

tion of a five bow lot for small gram. Maj, 
Hardie also advertises small grain seed for 
sale. It would be well for these who are 
not sure of the good quality of their seed to 
opder from him. 

nmin AAI int 

Frank Leslie's Sunday Magazine. 
© This favorite and excellent 1odical is 
¢stablished in public favor, and its interest 
ond value are constantly increasing, The 
rr rd bes abounds with interesting 
a wg articles, stories, essays, poems, 
etc. , ete, She editor, Rev.. De Witt Tal- 
mage, has an admirable article, t Chris. 
tians to have any Fun? Rev, Dr. peer con- 
Ca: one on the late Sepator Hill, of 
Georgia and there is an excellent and timely 
one, finely illustrated, vn The City of Alex- 
ander the Great, Among the other profuse. 
bl illustrated papers are, Peterborough Ca- 
thedral, Our Nerenbar Walk, The Knights 
of St. John of Jerusalem, etc. The charm. 
ing serial, W cighed and ‘Wanting, is contin. 
ued, and there are short stories, sketches, 
essays, poems, etc., by popular writers. In 
the Home Pulpit is one of the editor's elo 
quent apd characteristic sermons, A Cheat 
Exposed. There are Sunday.school Notes, 
laformation for the Curious, Rhymes 
Rhythms for the Little Folks ened ha 1 Seen   the editor). The Drift of Religions. Com- 

{ ment, Personal Notes and Comments, Edito- 
{ rial Comme nts and a most comprehensive 

{ miscel 

| numerous, and are fine specimens of art, 

{ post paid, 

had as much faculty to manage your own | 
business as you have faculty to give advice | 

Aa others, 1 would lend you that $1.5 
asked for yesterday,” And the train 
on and the florid 
Sout, i 
  

ALL LADIES KNow their faces are more 
attracti i Parker's 

m 
kin i koe the face plow oh fhe eye 

; with health, 

AN ONLY DAUGHTER 
CURED OF CONSUMPTION 

When death was hourly expected ali rem. 

  

gx) you i 

rolled | 

gentleman changed his | 

oo] 
2 

| 

| 

edies having failed, and Dr H. James was | 
experimenting with the many Betbs of Cal- 
leutta he accidently made a preparation which 
cured his only child of C Consumption. His 
child is wow in this country en @ 
of health. He has proved fo thy world tha 
Consumption ¢an be positively and per- 
manently “cured, The Doctor now gives 
this Recipe free, only asking two three.cent 

best | 

stamps to pay expenses, Thisherb also cures | 
night-sweats, nausea at. the stomach, and 
will break up a fresh cold in twenty-four 
hours, © Address CRADDOCK & €O., 1032 
Race St, Philadelphia, naming this PAI er, 
  

Brows's Iron Birrers, Warner's Liv. ER 
and Ksoney Cure, by the dozen or gross, 

CAWINON & COLEMAN. 
  

TENNYSON'S “MAY QUEEN.” 

Who knows that if the beautiful gl who 
died 56 young had been blessed with Dr 
Pierce's ‘Favorite Prescoiption” she mig! 
have reigned on many another bright May- 
day. The "Favorite Prescription” is a cere 
tain cure for all those disorders to which fe 
males are liable, By druggists. 
  

For the Children, 
Let the children take Simmons Liver Reg 

ulator and keep well, Iti is pure; y vegetable, 
and safe to take either alone ox in con 
with other medicine. Mild in acting 
ple asant to take, . 

If the blood, be impoverished. » 
ed by pimples, eraptions, tivers 

sores, serofulons tumors, swellings or 
al debility, take Dr. BR. V. Pierce's "Golden 
Medical Discovery.” Sold by druggists, 

Tres PILLS, the quantity bought to ema 
ble us to offer at a saving to (the merchant, 

CAWT HON & COLEMAN, 

or Tn 

I 

A 

Yn CB. Brittain says: “As a rule phy. 
siciang do. not, by their professional methods 
baild up the female constitutipe, while they 
seldom cure the diseases to which it 4% alwayy 
liable in our variable climate and under 

- our imperfect civilization, Special remedies 
are often requised to restore arganic harmo- 
ny and strengthen the enfeebled powers of 
womanhood; ‘and for most of these we are 
indebted 10 persons outside of the medical 
profession, Among the very best of these 
remedies © assign a prominent: place to Mrs. 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, 4 - 
  

(At 25 cents each for Dr, Helmut's Body 
* Plasters, and 25 ceots a pair for the F 
Plasters, there is no reason hey : 
not be preferred to any und all others— 
they are the best, and as ¢ aany other. | 
They ate diff rent from the o Sa 
dning plaster, They are ‘Medi rh 
abd Re only ones made, | 

50,000 LE CONTE PEAR Ti 
3 per mal, 

nox offer | inducements to all who 

Fruit Trees and Fruit Plants. Cataloy 
free, \ 

Wi all the om of out Traders to the 

advertisement of * Pons Signal Serie te. 
rometer,” ina 
with am, he 

eather 

tpaid for $1. The Huntsville 
Nurseries, Huntsville, Ala, have heretofore 

advertised only for the. Wholesale trade, wry 
lat | 

lan hi The embellishments are very 

I'he % 25 cents a number, or $1 a year, 
A specimen copy will be sent 

by inclosing 28 cents to Frank Leslie, 
Publisher, 53, 55 and 87 Park Place, New 

3 
Ure, 

price i 

prescribed by 
w-e 

A medicine of real merit, 
many Jeading physicians, and universally re. 

| commended “by those who have used it, . a 

{ 

| 

| 

| 

| 

true tonic, is Brown's Tron Bitters, 
  

Calera needs a good school, 

Calera has a job printing office, 

Clanton has a military company. 

Eufaula has eight cotton warehouses. 
Circuit court is in session at Union Springs, 
Store houses are in demand at Greenshoro, 

Georgiana has a lodge of Knights of Hon. 

RI 
Chicago, 

Butt, jr , has gone from Midway to 

Chancery court is in session at Tuscumbia 
this week, 

There were eight interments at Montgom- 
| ery last week. 

Ed. Chardavoyne is now telegraph editor 
at Tuscumbia, 

J. M. Bell was foreman 
county grand jury, 

The Okrville fair has been postponed un- 
til November 14th, 

The military company at Evergreen have 
received their guns. 

1. J. Eidson, of Bruceville, lost three fin. 
| gers in a cotton gin, | 

The Methodist church at Talladegs | is be- 

of the Conecuh 

Ling newly carpeted. 
{ 
| An artesian well is to be Auared in Live 
| Oak cemetery, Selma. 

| 

§ 

- | 
i 

{ 

i 

| 
{ 
| 
| 

J. D. Jenkins, a brakeman, a foot cut off 
by the cars at Clanton, 

Col. W. P. Pinckard has removed from 
Opelika to Tuskaloosa. ’ 

Noah Willis, living near Jacksonville,com- 
mitted suicide by hanging. 

The ladies of Greenville raised $104.50 
{Tor the Pensacola sufferers, 

Warner Hill has moved his family from ° 
Cainesville to Epes’ Station. 

Hal Webb, jr., fell from a tree in Greene 
| county, and broke his wrist, 

Eufaula has purchased ground on which 
| to build a new school house. 

Sloss furnace No. 2, Birmingham, will go 
into blast by December 15th. 

Hamp Melton, negro, fell from a tree in 
| Hale county, and was killed, 

I+ i 

  
the Birmingham jail one night last week, 

The Huntsville Democrat wants a good, 
sober and industrious printer, 

Eddie Goodwin {ell from some banisters at 
Tuscumbia and broke his arm. 

Dr. A. M. Rambo and wife have removed 
from Hayneville to Lowndesboro. 

Boggs Broadhead, living near Maplesville, 
died very suddenly a few days ago, 

J. B. Steadham is mow one of the pub 
Hahers of the Tuscumbia Democrat. 

» H, Matheny, of Butler county, was 
mn over by a wagon and badly hurt, 

John Murrell, of Coosa county, lost a 
double frame house by fire last week, 

Mrs. Judge Moore, of Russellville, was 
thrown from a buggy and badly hurt. 

Mrs. John D. Billings.and family have re- } 
moved from Eufaula to Columbus, Ga, | 

Seven prisoners made their escape from | 

Mr. John C. Byxbe, formerly of Greens. 
boro, died in Penoolt with yellow fever. 

United States officials have made quite a | 
number of arrests lately in Etowah county. 

Charles. Pollard, jr., of Montgomery, 
t art badly cut in a cotton gin, 

gl Rx W, asl has resigned as a member 
the board of revenue for Lowndes county. 

: There. are now about 500 students attend- 
‘ing the: illegeh abd schools in Tuskaloosa, 

the Baptist chuich, Tuska- 
Fhe xitival 1. I Inegensed interest. 

| Sema ate mow pushing for a 
MOTOS 186 Alwbaina river at this place. 

* isstitube for Randolph coun- 
{at Roniitike December 15th, 

; of the Ehiania Times, is in | 
Col Walker has sole con- | 

i re 

Paptist. church, near | 
was burned recent. 

. are very enthusiastic on the ub- 

xchange elected Ww. EK 
SO Co ng Waller vice presi. 

Woolsey secretary and reas. 

L. 1. Lee, for a long time connected 
with this office, returned on Saturday last 
from an extended trip through Western 
Texas and Mexico, 
The editor of the Moulton Advertiser 

Latent mind | it ae 1 Sh soars 

ning 
in the the South, Come in and look at speci. 

ani fet o our figures on any kind of work 
you oped one 

Messrs, Alberto Ruiss and Augustin C. 
Aguilar, two young Mexican gentleman who 
have been studying the raising of cotton on 
the Dlantation of (e0.0. Baker, near Scima, 

he past year, left for home last week. 

A Mrs, Shrader, & widow lady of this 
county, this year planted and cultivated alone 
and unaided, a crop of corn and cotton. She 
will gather three bales of cotton and one 
hundred bushels of corn. ~{Shelby Sentinel; 

A Louisville firm has recently had some of 
the iron ore from the mines in Alabama con- 
verted into the very best razor steel, from 
which they had manufactured axes, hatchets, 
etc, The experiment Proved A great success. 

ta mata 

Resolutions, 

Whereas, our much esteemed pastor, Eld, 
J: G. Thornton, has deemed it best to resign 
the care of our thurch as pastor; 

Resolved, That we accept his resignation 
with sad regrets, and sincerely deplore our 
088, 

Resolved, That Bro. J. G. Thomton has 
Jueen a faithful, earnest pastor, and has ever 

a: on our being faithful to our 
Heaven 

Rescind, That we can heartily recom. 
mend him to our brethren, wherever in the 
providence of God, his lot may be cast. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions 
be spread upon our church book: and also a 

po be sent to the AvLasama Barrist for 
ication, 

gi Sy in conference on Saturday before the 
first Sabbath in October. 

L. P. Baker, Clerk, 
Bethany, Oct. sth. 

aie 

A water famine is reported from Sues. 

Ex-Secretary Blaine has been quite ill. 

Arabi wants an English jury to try his 
case, 

The 
Monday; 

An Austrian cricket team bas sailed for 
New York. 

Fhe yellow fever has nearly disappeared 
from Brownsville, 

Frank James has il to the gov. 

{ted States supreme court met last 

‘ernor of Missouri, 
The Merchants Bank 

its Chicago branch, 

A juvenile reformatory is to be built at 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 

Hon. Thurow Weed, of New York, has 
been dangerously ill, 

Another Indian outbreak is imminent (so 
reported) in Arizona. 

There is a strike among the coal men in 
Jackson county, Ohio, 

Henry M. Stanley, the African explorer, 
is on his way to London, 

The governor of the eastern district of Si. 
beria has been murdered. 

Cuban planters predict a late sugar crop 
on account of the drought. 

Warrington, Florida's was almost destroyed 
by fire the night of the sth, 

The Chicago board of trade has raised its 
membership fee to $10,000, 

The Italian bark Caterina Accami 
burned at Pensacola the 7th. 

independence day was celebrated through. 
out Central America the 7th. 

Last Tuesday Ohio elected ‘a Secretary of 
State and Members of Congress, 

Governor-elect Stephens, of Georgia, has 
resigned as Member of Congress. 

Romero, Mexican Minister to the United 
States, will not resign, as reported. 

The 4th there were filty-six new cases of 
fever at Pensacola and three deaths, 

It is stated that an-Englisl barrister named 
Lambton has arrived to defend Arabi, 

A “Home” for indigent old ladies has 
bos established at Little Rock, Ark, 

Hon, Alex Stephens was elected governor 
of Georgia by an overwhelming majority, 

A dispatch from Caito says the lower 
classes fail to realize the defeat of Arabi. 

The 6th there were seventy-four new ca. 
ses of fever at Pensacola, and four deaths, 

The 3rd. there were fifty: five new cases of 
yellow fever at Pensacola, and five deaths, 

“To the 7th there had been 1,195 cases of 
yellow fever at Pensacola, and ros deaths, 

The sth there were fifty-four new cases of 
yellow fever, and four deaths at Pensacola, 

The spirit of vindictiveness against Arabi 
Pasha is growing less general and less bitter, 

The Louisville and Nashville railroad has 
increased its capital stock about $12,000,000. 

The report that the Pope had been shot at 
by an Italian soldier was without foundation. 

The 7th there were sixty-four new cases 
of yellow fever at Pensacola and two deaths 

The ih were fort iy <ikhs new cases is ad Tei 
when President 

was very 

Canida, will close 

was 

LE vs hesith 
; re ree battalions of troops will be 
retained at Alexandria, on and nine at 
Cairo, { 2 

The 8th there were seventymeven n new ca 
ses of yellow fever at Pensacola and two 

clos of the fiscal year shows a sur. 
shout $1,500,000 in the post office 

a has 3. wheat yield of over 35. 
poo bushels, or an average of fou 

: connecting Arabi 
Alexandria have yet   

38 the absence 

L meet at 9 o'clock a. 

ter. 

oth of New Vork, has remit 
ted $140,548 of the fw 
States for the Trah/ Land League. The 
Work! has closed the fund, becausy as it 
says, there ix no longer a Lad hanges in 
TRI Ene, 

A dipaich fron Tunis the sthy ways the 
insurgent Arabs are preparing to rake raids 
south of the Chaiton Alguins botder.  Thew 
have alivady atiacked French outposts, 
The threatening attitude of the insurgents is 
causing uneasiness among the military an 
thorities, 

The Khedive bas exprevsed his intention 
to confer the decoration of the Onder of Os. 
mandi on all British oficens of the rank of 
Jhajor General and above, eagaged in the 

fan. campaign, and ari of ‘the Order 
ed jidie on all officers below the rank of 

Major General, 

The Railway Age reports the construction 
of 1.200 miles of Anain track during Seplem. 
ber, and a total for the nine months of the 
present year of 8,078 wiles, an amountian 
rester than ever before built in one season, 

Fhe largest amount of track constructed dur 
ing the past month, 154 miles, was in lowa, 
The construction in the leading States was 
Pennsylvania gf, Georgia o4, California So, 
Colorado 84, Texas 84, and New York 77. 

The Treasury Department has decided to 
act in accordance with the decision of the 
Cireanit Court of San Francisco relative to 
the night of Chinese subjects Dy visit the 
United States under a recent act of Congress, 
This decision was, substantially, that the 
United States 
with the Chinese treaty, and that the law 
cannot be construed as forbidding the landing 
of merchants, travellers, students, ete,, they 
not being laborers, 

At the annual meeting of the trustees and 
directors of the Peabody educational fund, 
held in New York the 4th, General Agent 
J. Lo M. Curry made his report showing that 
since October 1st, 1881, 880, 334.41 had been 
distributed of the income of the fund. The 
State of Tennessee received $2,500, Texas 
$17,000, Virgin $3.234.41, West Virginia 
$2. 300, South Caroling $5,378. North Caro. 
lina $10,485, Georgia $4,500, Mississippi $i 
275, Louisiana $5, 900, Florida $31.708, Ar. 
kansas $5,078, and Alabama $5,075. 

> addr o 

Deaths in Alabama, 
In Elyton, i oseph Euban k. 

In Perry county, Mrs, Orr, 

At Athens, Samuel Malone, 

In Rutledge, McE. Walker, 

Near Moulton, Willie Spain, 

At Prattville, Thos, G. 

In Marion, B. 

Near Ashley, Charles Camplell, 

At Dadeville, Mrs. J. M. Oliver, 

ia Greenville, Mis, Ann E. Foster, 

In Bullock county, G. HB, McGehe, 

In Coosa county Greene Henderson, 

Foster 

Rev. P. Lawson. 

In Union Springs, Mrs. Hector/Blue, 
At Birmingham, Rev, J. W. Christian, 
In Tuskaloosa, Miss Mary ¥/ Shepherd. 
In St. Clair county, Mrs. Flota Buchanan, 

In Greene county, Robt. Hollingsworth, 

At Pickensville, child of Rev.S, Hildreth, 
In Coosa county, Mes. Martha Lancaster. 
At Edwardsville, child of A. J. McEach- 

ern, 

In Selma, « 

Atkins, 

In Greenville, infant daughter of Mr, and 

Mrs, Samuel Pinney. 
» 4d» 

News from the Churches, 

SUNDAY-ScHooL MEETING. —-A Sunday. 
School Meeting of the churches composing 
the Fourth District of the Salem Association, 
will be held at Siloam church, China Grove, 
Ala., Oct, 28th and 29th, We give a cordial 

invitation to all Baptist churches, Please 
m. on the first day. 

Subjects:—1st, The Sunday-school. 2nd, 
The Superintendent. 3rd. The Teacher, 4th, 
The Student. We hope the brethren of the 
district will turn gut weil, as we propose to 

arrange for work in the district, 
WwW. H. 

laughter of Mr. ani Mrs, Will 

TALBOT, 
Orion, Oct. 3rd, 

Surrey CoUntv.—You will remember 
that 1 wrote yon about a month ago of un gra. 
cious revival of religion at our church, as the 
result of a four days’ meeting conducted by 

~our beloved old brethren Jas. Grimes, pastor 
of the church, and R. B, Hall. Fifteen 
were added to our number at that time and 
the meeting was suspended until the third 
Sunday in Beptember, on account of re 
physical disability of our dear old begthrén, 
But, alas! on’ Tuesday night before our 
meeting should have been resumed on Sat 
urday, our honorea and be loved shepherd, 

James Grimes, fell asleep in Jesus and left 
his little flock to mourn over his loss. At 
the appounted time, however, the desolate 
little band met for the service nl God. The 
meeting was conducted chiefly by Bro, Hall, 
who was very feeble. It continued six days. 
During the last two days we had the help of 
Bro. Geo, T. Lee. As a result of the meet- 
ing twenty were baptized, six were received 
by letter, and eight awaii baptism, The 
meeting closed again under the full revival 
influence of the Holy Spirit, Though our 
dear old pastor lies silent in the grave, his 
Hight is still shinjpg as brightly as it was when 

he was ul hii: with ws. His sermons 
Arave been as bread cast upon the waters, 
and are still being gathered up. We ask an 
interest in your prayers that the place of our 
deceased pastor may be as ‘nearly filled as 
possible. May you prosper with your good 

ver. W. J]. SORRELL. 
Oct, ond, 

ata as ey Cte 

Goon Magvinos.~Ifn may be of some in- 
terest to the laborers in the Vineyard of the 
Lord to know what the Master 
this part of the field. 

With tne aasistance of Bro. M. A. Corne 
linus I commenced a meeting at Fairview 
church on the first Sunday in July, which 
continued nine days, The church was 
greatly revived and made to rejoice. Sin. 
ners were cut to the heart and made to cry, 
What must we-do to be saved? Many of 
them made bright professions of faith in 
Christ, Fourteen or fifteen related their 
experience to the church and were baptized. 
One of this number was my own little daogh- 
ter—Mary. Another wis a promising man 
from the Presbyterian mnks, who is studying 
for the ministry, and who concluded, upon 
investigation for himself, that he had never 
been baptized. Some others joined by let- 

At acalled ‘meeting a few day. later, 
five or six others joined by bapiism. 

1 went from here to Union church at Duck 
Springs, on the second Sunday, and began a 
meeting that continued the same length of 
time. There is a noble band of 
Christisns “here This was one of the best 
meeting: it has ever been my privilege to | 
attend, | did all the preaching. except one 

A Bro. J. H.   

mised in the United | 

mast be made to harmonize 

F Butter Choice 

doing in | 

But, oh! |/= 

for pu 
His fe Tube 

waed all 
— ivan io ry hac sh wrung 
Wd and ambition were greater than 

bev ES and this often carried 
Segond Ais Sunth, Jud to his injury, 

wm in 
heh we trace the fina a ss 
work, when not able for it, in behalf of a 
bereaved and devoted family, 

We feel Justified in Dus speaking of him, 
whom the people of Sumber county have re 
cently so spontaneously, ay it seemed. hon. 
cred as a Representative tv the 1 egislature 
of Alabama. They were not mistaken in 
thelr estimate of the man, Aud we feel con. 
fident that, could he have lived, theis faith 

3 Wen int 
pnd that higher hones were. yeb gy for 

‘Jife we are in death!” 
tite of usefulness and 
ife, we trust, where 

his “sun shall no mire go down, nor the 
moon withdvaw itself hut God hall be his 
everlasting light, and the days of his mourn. 
ing shall be ended” 

fe has left a worthy and devoted wile 
and seven young children, with broken hopes, 
to mourn and realise their great loss. His 
father and mother, in him have buried their 
fast son antl child. And in looking back 
over their family circle of four SO the eld. 
est in the perfection of health and the morn. 
ing of a promising manhood; the youngest, a 
brght and darling boy; the third, a son to 
be proud of; and the second, now the last. 

“Thus star by star declines, 

Till all have passed away 

The church to which our departed friend 
belonged will realize the low; and, in the es. 
timate, will review the varied information, 
the capacity and guiding influence he dis. 
Played in their councils, His kindred and 
riends and neighbors will realize the loss 
Stricken down thas in early manhood, on 

the threshhold of a wselul life, we mourn for 
him. And when we reflect on the value of 
that life, i it extended to three score and 
ten years, our sorrow will never cease. For 
a young and promising life to thus go out, is 
impressively solemn! But though 

And he is gone frog 
by wits, 10 

“It is an awful thing to die! 
Yet, the dread path once trod, 

Heaven lifts its everlasting portals high, 
And bids the pure in heart behold their 

God.” A. R, Scarporovon 
Sumter county, Ala., hept,, 1883, 

adlipy 

DIED At Ridge Springs, S, C,., Oct, ad, 
1882, ‘after an illness of £2 days, Albert 
Woodfin, son of Rev. G. F, and 1. V. Wil 

Hams, aged 4 years, § months and 21 days, 
« diye » 

Time and Place of Meeting of Ala- 
bama Baptist Associations for 

1882. 

Cahaba. =], Ford, moderator, Acron: 
Li. 1. Lee, Marion, Meets with 

Providence church, Dallas county, Friday 

before 3rd Sabbath in October. (Oct. 13), 

Cahaba Valley.~-T. 8. Logan, moderator, 

Steels Depot; PS, Montgomery, clerk, Ash. 

ville, Meets at* Ashville Saturday before 9d 

Sabbath in October,  (Uct 14), 

Eufaula. ~~W, H. Paterson, moderator, 
Eufaula: Wm, A. Davis, elerk, Eufaula, Ala. 
Meets with Cowikeeschurch near Batesville, 
M. & E. R. R?, Friday before 4th Sabbath 
in Oct. (Oct, 20). 

», 

clerk, 

Mud Creek, J. 11 Woody, moderator, | 
il, Vines, clerk, Shert Creek, 
Friendship church, 21 miles 

northeast of Tuskaloosa, Friday before the 
3rd Sabbath m October, (Oct, 13). 

Pea River.—M. Brooks, moderator, Vic. 
toria; A. J. Wise, Ir., clerk, Elba, Meets 
with Woodland Grove church, 8 miles north. 

east of Elba, Saturday before 18st Sabbath’in 

November, (Now. 4). 

Sandy Creek. —W, i Alor, moderntof, 
Ponce Deleon, Fla. ; Coleman, clerk, 
Geneva, Meets with Lé Prospect church, 
7 miles south of Alford's Mill, Walton coun- 
ty, Fla., Saturday before the 1st sabbath in 
November, (Nov. 4). 

South Eastern. EK. M. Knowles, moderas 
tor, Columbia; C. B. Searcey, clerk, Law. 

renceville, Meets with Howard's Grove, 

Henry county, Friday before ard Sabbath in 
October, (Oct, 13). 

Tallapoosa River, 
moderator, Dadeville; 
clerk, Jackson's Gap. 
sa church, Jackson's Gap, 

Sabbath in October, (Oct, 

Tuskegee. ~~Waddy 
tor, Taskegee; C. W, 

bus, Ga. Meets at Seale, Friday before 
3d Sabbath in October. (Oct, 1». 

ty Ao. 

Selma Prices Current. 

Cotton. 
Good Middling,.... 
Middling,. . 
Low Middling,. . 
Good OmINary,. .ccuv» ovo iinsnnivns 
Ordinary, a 
Low Ordinary... 

Market 

Groceries and Provisions. 
Bran-—Wheat, Hiooh § 90 @1 00 

Com, Hiook 0 @ So 
Bacon—C R Sides ¢ I 6 @ hy 

Shoulders ¥ ih 
8 C can hams 3 1 

SC uncan hams ¥ HH 

Ik KR Sides ¥ hb 
Shoulders i 8 

Hh 

# n 

Hh 

In 
Bn 
¥ 

bushel 

3 bushel 

Toadvine; W. 

Meets with 

George W. Gregory, 
Chas, Henderson, 

Meets with Tallapoo- 
Friday before 4th 

20], 

Thompson, modera- 
Buck, clerks Colum. 

16%@ 174% 
{ie 

{eh 

(in 

{0 

Bulk 15 15% 

40 

35 @ 
20 

22% 
ih @ 
14 @ 
2200 30 

9g @ 14 
95 (@i oo 

gs #100 

¥ dozen 5 @ 20 
gin 425 @s 35 

: 40 @hH 00 
barrel : 00 (@6 50 
barrel 650 (@7 to 
barrel 720 @8 vo 
roo Bh “0 

i ooh 9g a 80 

ih 14 14% 
In Tierces i I 1 Yi i4 

Limes @ barrel 1 15 wv 95 
Meal bushel gz w 974% 
Molesses—Barrels $ gallon 435 @ 73 

Half Barrels PP pullon 50 @ 80 
Oil-—Kerosene Pnllen 13m 20 
Potatoes—1Irish §#! barrel 5 ” {#3 so 

. Sweet §# bushel wi oo 
Powder-Dupont’s $# can 6 7 
Rr pon 3 bushel gs 
Salt 
Soap 
Soda 
Starch 
Sugar—Fair 

45 
40 
25 
25 
164 
15 

Medium 
Country 

Candles—~5perm 
es  Slar 

Cheese 
Coffee—Java 

Rio 
Corn—White 

Mixed 
Eggy— 
Floar—-Superfine ERE 

Family 
Fancy Family 
Patent 

Hay-—Timothy 
ohnson Grass’ 

Lard—1In cans 

6 2 

{et 10 

    
| Mary Henderson, 

me 

am gaining in 
Troan justly be 

ihe ding of swdirmes, 
Jottn K. Arcsin. 

Brown's Iron Brrress is 
composed of Iron in soluble 
form; Cinchona the great 
tonic, together with other 
standard remedies, making 
a remarkable non-alcoholic 
tonic, which will cure Dys- 

psia, Indigestion, Malaria, 
Neakness, and relieve all 
Lung and Kidney diseases. 

EE ——— 

SEED GRAIN! 

I can ill order 

Burt Oats, 
Southern Barley, 
Red Seed Wheat, 
Alabama Raised Rye, 

Choice Red Rust Proof Oats. 
My 

qual 

HIOWINE grains 

aml choice In 

HARDIE, 

Ala 

McKINLEY MALE andiFEMALE 
HIGH SCHOOL. 

seed are all 

ity, 

6d 
SCAR, 
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16, 188%, 

struction 

in Let, 

tha, In 
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es of this 

| comti 

1 wchool will | eft 

andl wi ight mon 

will be giv 

3 hes and in and lsh brag « Cireok 

Gerinan L. aAngusges Puition From 82.00 10 

34.00 ¥ ¥iti focording to prade of 

arahi dorrd can be secured vod yient 

the oh wit anil oF fur 

thur informati 

sehals 

tos 

fi remaonable i 

n Apply its 

PC. DREW 

Ala. 

Print 

“i 

IPAL, 

McKinley, (13 

I Laugell's Asli 1:and 7 tar Remedy, 
IMs. W 

  

ti. Monroe, 

writes ) suffered with 

10 yea ¢ Your Creat Remedy 

ompletely cured me, 1 wish all 
Asthausdic Sufferers to send their 
addieds and pet fu rind package 
Free of Charge, [It relieves ins 

th S50 thy pari mt can rest amd sleep COs 

fortably, Fall size box by mail 81. Sold | 

druggists je fie tally. Address 1). LANGELL, 

OCI 2 fweow Wi £).. Proprietor 

CANCERS! 
TUMORS AND ULCERS 

Treated by a new and wonderfully ruccessjul 
method without the knife fous of blood 

Send for descriptive pamphlet, "WAY TO 
HEALTH.” All forms of Chronic Diseases 

a specialty, List of questions sent on applica 

tion, which, when answered and seturned, 

we give an opinion, prospect of vare, ete. 

Free of Charge, Address Dg WL.GREENE, 

21% Whitehall St., Atlanta, Gu 

5%. pg 1%. Pomona Nursery 
5,000 Kieflor'y Hye Yenrs 

i Orchard, BO, 
Tual > i ly a hia dards 

Tada or Beds Cul from Dwar 
RWtmr rion, Asptwrrigs, - Blackberries, 

ws and Curesnts of ait the approved va 
sietles, Fruit, Shade asd Ornamental Trend, 
Vines acd Plants. Catalogues nN 

5 * J Wm. PARRY, Parry P. 

PEST BIBLES iio sloi ation ues 
CHEAT EST BI New re ALERTS Walt 

FoRiHER & MOCMACKIN Clncinnstl O 

Notice of Attachment. 
W. B. Merritt } The Defendant in the 

ve, above stated cause will 

} take notice that such sat 
was begun against her before me, and thai 
an attachment has been issued by me and 
levied on certain prope rty supposed to be. 
long to and in which the smd te nannt has 

an interest. The said attachment ix retour. 

able before me at my in the city of 
Selma, on Saturday the 28th day of October, 
1552, NO, FL. CONNOLLY, 

Sept. 29, jw. Justice of the Peace. 

hk i 

| INUELIBLE INK, 
Mo greiaiaiv and enly a 

Pes fied, Rupee 
b yor foie ¢ work on 

nen. Rec'd Centennial MEDAL. Sold everywhors, 

MASON & HAMLIN ORGANS 
dre certainly best, having been so decrged at 

every Great World's Industria al Competition 
for Sixteen Yeéars; no other American organs 
having been found equal at any. Also Cheap 
est. Style 10g; 1% octaves; cuff sient CoH 
sass and power, with best quality, for popu. 

I sacred and secular music in schools of 
families, at only $23. Ome hundred other 
styles at $30, 8¢7, $06, 872, $78, $03. B10k, 
$114 to 8500 and up. The larger -siyles are 
wholly unrivaled by any other organs. Also 
for easy payments, New I lustrated Gata 
logue free, 

I IAN ed the manufacture of Up. 
right Grand anos, introducing important 
improvements; adding to power and beauty 
of tone and durability, Will B wt orecuire tin. 
ing onesquarter as much as other Panos, 11 
Hstrated &irculars Free, 

The Mason & Haman Organ and Piano 
Co., 154 Tremont St, Boston; 36 E. 14th 

St. New York; 140 Wabash Ave, Chicago, 

Tex: fn, 

ARTHMA 

GREY, 

  

Of 

  

R. 

ufhce, 

aratey 

This Company has commence. 
f. 

rh Tap ed 
Glimyer Manu i Fh Ra 0 a 

PIANOS, 

ORGANS, 
oF Bevt Muses 

Musical 

Mrerbandise, 

Special agent for Chickering, Mathushek, 

Kranich & Bauch and Onon Pitoos, 

Man & Hamlin, Peloubet & Co, Packards 

‘Chirchestial” Bay State and Shoninger | 
ORGANS, ! 

Prices never before equaled, 
Bosewond Fanos, only $ave. Flepant Ors 

62 inchex Sigh, rls S01 Bent gigs 

wheve on teal; order mud fod ol yom oun 

Large, fine, 

Trae sconomy in the purchase 
make. Write for eatalogees and of cither 

Hons stiended to prom. 

JOHN >. ‘SAVAGE, 

ron a Te \ the g 

aeknowl 
fall line « Pepresen 
Celluloid dt Buckabiorn Handles in/ Table 

} aml Heol, 

French Cooks’ Knives, a, ani hoe 
fade ahd 4 fauna. / 

the best Car 

§ for Thedy: Yigiiee Mulits / Wire, d 

Mis, Knox! # / 1 

Eay termes v3 anaiths to dom plete 

i o. As immense stock of reguier Sheet | 

Mavic at YO cols 8 ol All communion 

  

Ww lo Cutlery, 
whick ts tod in / fives, 

Break fast and {R oi ho Drosuirt si Caevi 
The velebrmted Setatin 

® mate, Sil 
Forks, and on ¥ of pat. 
terns, het R Siverplated Cas. 
tors and wither ds in that fine in great vf 
riety, x he celebrated Vienna 

Coffee Maghines. / 
With one of these maghines the lady of the 

house ein make her own Coffee right At the 
trpakinst tab Io and phovent  dissppojitment 
in getting and coffee prepared by Vie conk. 
Phey are an oy HRIMANL tO any dining table. 

The Eureka Coffee Pols, / 
the next best things to rhe Vieaga Mackings, 
wi atl onisen Ako the Dip t go Pots, which 
are hse gendral favor, WW yrers and Trays 
tall seen Jad some nice new Sivled: alse 
extn heavy ain far Raed Tutes Trayx 

Oyster wud 

ded Knivex, 

Steak Better, 

' Fluting Machines, 
and the Crown Flutivg Mashing, acknowl 
edged 10 be the best/in the model, Napkin 
Rings in great variety, Rublier Window   Cleaners, Splash huts, ge himes Cleaners, 

Pocket Stoves, Riabber Cork, Sthves in 

different alivs, Paper Raving, th Nafes, 
Feather Distr, Pin Seth of three fi vos 
all prices, Paps Eyes, Popes Hew Hk 

Dusters, Hot Water Uns, 1a 1 Ap I have 
the | al variety anid th th 
city. 

1 

an ot chyapest 

of nll ole lial] i ATS 1. LY 

Lamps, Nickelplated Student | amps, Many 

moth Bh Double Student 
amps, | i stathon J i 

aii 

i Aan p, 

J 

| 
Chandeliers { 

CELIO, ! 

lent Lamps, }; 

anterns of grades 

In Table Glassware, 
fet, Tumbled, 

kp crepes and bilaxs 

Berry Sets, 1 have a 
tues cheaper th an ever bffore 

White China, 
handling only 

al sell ax low ax such 

weh as Loh Finger Howls 
4 ¥ 
Bowls, lee 
ACET Yard 

In 

Pitchers, 

Cream and 
ety amd i 

I wo 
Faods. 

fitinue French 

van be 

eho © 

fonts 

hong ht A fall Hoe of Bee décormed Ching, 
which i kvep 1184 

their selection of 
belng compelled 0 taky 

ROE [Iecey are wiwave side 

Decorated Porcelain Ware (n hil 
erent patterns in open stock, As someiliog 
fie ap apd nice 1 beg Ao offer American Din 
ner and Tea Sets combined, I can of. 

tt Mass Rose af Big a sel, and in banded 

atid poid al 840 a set, White Ameriean Dis 

SLonssting of one doen each Dinner, 

Breakiast, Tea, 

Plates, one 

some dines of Wn sion k 

and buyers can make 

3 

of which 

Own 

pieces tnsiemd 

full sets 
a 

perious, 

which 
fer 

Her Sets 

Preserve, Butter and 

Caps and 
wi Bakers, 

Soup 

doen one 

I Yish 

I Thshies 

Naners 

dozen Egg Cups, t four Fis 

IVE 

Dishes, one 4 

HY various sie, Two aval ( 

two rotund Covered 

Fureen, 

“boat 

am 

simplete 

Yup one plete & 

ane Saud 

me Pitcher, one ul 

Coke I , one Salad Bowl, 
Butter I Huh, tupether 

io 1 fir 

A call is rey 

+ NE eapot Jone 

LE § Wr Saw i, 

2 Pickle 

ed and Aon y 

atl $13 

oatfully solic ed 

L. A. MUELLER, 
42 Broad Street, Selma, Ala 

SUMMIT TION et SHELF, 

intes 

one hundy 

short hve pieces, period 

pet Set 

  

J J. E. SHEPARD & 00,4 
CINCINNATY, ©. 

{Clothing 
~~AND-- 

'| DRESS GOODS. 
hut 

  

stock of Gentlemen's 

Clothing for the ensuing 

and comprises all the newest and ‘most 

proved styles, such as the Niggevheads, I'in 

well Baits, Cobwebs and 8 greaf variety of 

those grec flects which will Ve so popular 

3 1 o 
Read Make 

i 08 4% J slot Reason 1s complete, 

“pre 

this season, 

piinin styles, and an immense’ assortment pf 
Pires buits, both in Cloth and Diageo 

Mr, Ed. Adams is in charge of this 

ment, and will take great pleasore in 
ing you through our That b 
yours tegds 

A SUIT OF CLOTHES 
for the fall for the 

mences ost and ha summef apparel 
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of Embroidered and Brocaded B/ 
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. Brocaded ele We /direc 

attention to a line of Satin Holeil, 1h 
new colorings such as the Army, Tina Coti 

Bronze, el, - can recommend it as the 
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hax appeared this seas i tn easly, 

call. Ke supectinlly, 

Oberndorf & Ullman, 
Selma, Alabama. / 
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Is still to be found of hisbld stand, on Broad 
street, sign of the Liowand Morte 

The Fever and Ague Tonic, 
the never failing remady FOR ALL, is be, 
ing successfully tried, and nog can say i 
fails to care chills, Let the Ack in 
cured and convinoed, / 

Gradick’s Beat all i 
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